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ARIZONA SILVER BELT
DAILY AND WEEKLY

Published each morning except "Monday.
Admitted lo tho mails as second class

matter

JOS. H. HAMILI., Proprietor

Mcmbor of tho Associated Press

SUBSCRIPTION BATES
Daily, by mail, ono year
Daily, by carrior, ono month.--
Wuokly, ono year
Weekly, six months

in advanco

.$7.50

. .75
prn

Subscribers' Notice
Subscribers plcaso notify ofllco

in caso of nondelivery of tho dally,
Monday excepted.

Advertising made known on ap--.

plication.

'V

Cash

;unionMbel

1.25
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Tho Now York Times' story that
Secretary Cortelyou is against Tuft and
in favor of himself has a purely roman-

tic aspect. It will do for tho marines.

Tho Ohio campaign against Forakur
ias now got asflfar as to chargo him

with sympathy with Christian Science
Pretty soon they'll bo giving him tho

Malicious Animal Magnetism treatment.

In New York they note that when-

ever and whorevor the Jnpaneso ling ap-

pears nil tho Japs lift their hat to it.

Nevertheless, wo aro still sending mis-

sionaries to Japan for uplifting

Tho ilow tariff ideas of Socrotary
Taft make his candidacy for presidont
tower above all tho other Itopublicnns
named. Tho .great independent voto is

interested in any man who evon sug-

gests such a thing.

"IT JACKSON WERE PRESIDENT"
Under this heading tho Now York

Times recalls tho fact that "whon An
drew, Jackson was president and South
Carolina threatened nullification of a

federal law, tho administration's "pro
cedure was swift, storn and effective,"
whilo now, in response to a similar
threat by tho governor of North Caro-

lina, President Uoosovclt's 4solo res-

ponse" is to dispatch an assistant at-

torney general to "propose n compro-

mise and 'peaceful sottlomcnt.' "
Whereupon tho Now York Times re-

marks: "Sometimes not conscience, but
calculation and self-interes- t, make cow-ard- s.

' '
llubbishl President Itoosevelt, being

very hupian, has his faults and failings,
but eownrdico is of them. NoJ-ireall- y surpassing silliness part
ther does it appear how calculating solf-interc- et

would dictato the course tho
president, is follqwing in this matter.
If ho had assumed tho Jackson role
though no forcible resistanco to tho
federal authority has yet been threat-
ened in N6rth Carolina would ho

have had .tho applausp of tho unthink
ing, who are usually a majority in

ksuch crises? How easy to liavo cried:
iWhatl a new rebellion? the
Eternal, I will show you what is the
supreme authority and who is sovereign
in this country Hnvo ,you forgotten
Appomattox and its famous applo trcof
Six regiments of fcdoral soldiers will
start for North Carolina at oncol"

This is what those who do not yot
understand Theodora Roosevelt prob-

ably expected of him. It is what tho
Times seems to imply ho should have
done. But wo nre confident thnt tho
great majority of tho peoplo will ap-pro-

tho effort of tho president to so-cu-

a pcacoful settlement of tho diff-

iculty, leaving tho adjudication to the
supreme court, where it bolongs, and
whero appoals of tho "samo naturo from
other states, including New York, nro
now pending. Though a boll over in
preparedness for war, and s;motimes
too much of an npostlo of 'orcc, Mr.
Roosevelt, sinco ho becamrv president,
has composed many quarrels and pro-

voked none. It may fairly bo claimed
for him thnt thoro has never been a
more successful peace-make- r in tho
White Houso than ho. Tho Jnpaneso-Russia- n

intervention, tho settlement of
tho great coal strike and other labor
difficulties, tho handling of tho recent
Jnpaneso incident nnd tho whole ten-

dency of our foreign policy, including
his active encouragement of tho peace
conference at Tho Hague, havo shown
a pacific disposition which neither tho
ardent friends nor tho approhonsivo
critics of Mr. Roosovolt gave him credit
for before his olection.

If tho president can sccuro a peace-abl- o

reference to tho highest .court of
tho mnttor at issue in North Carolina,
he will deserve and, wo beliove, will
recoivc, far greater credit from tho
country than though ho had imitated
tho now uncalled for heroics of Andrew
Jackson.

OVERDOING IT
When Bomo Jnpaneso wero caught tho

other day taking photographs of tho
fortifications of San Diego, thoy woro
treated with all tho soverity tho law
allows, which, it seems, is none at all.
A commanding officer of nn army post
has undoubtedly tho right to order any
obnoxious person off tho reservation,
nnd to keop him off oven keep her off,
however disgusted nnd outraged a fo--

male offender against tho conditions of

good ordmjnnd military discipline may

in thnt caso show horsolf to be. But
thoro his authority ends. Zealous off-

icers of foreign sorviees have been

known to carry thoir zeal very far.
There is n story of an Omoricnn officor

who invited a zealous member of tho

Gorman general staff to (lino with him

in ono of our forts nntiqUatcd by two

or three generations (wo boliovo it was

Fort Hamilton), and, missing his guest

at tho sallyport, only to diseovor him

hanging back to sketch thnt dofenso

witli u hasty pencil on his shirt cuff,

"You too delightful nsa," remarked the
Amorican, "come inside and I'll give

you a photograph."
Tho London Times romnrked on tho

incident of San Diego, and justly ob-

serves thnt if tho fortifications of that
port amount to anything, it would bo

very odd if tho Jnpaneso intelligence
department hnd not full information
nbout them already, and plausibly sug-

gests that tho offomtlng Jnpaneso can-

not have been oflicinl obaorvors, but
must hnvo been "patriotic amateurs."
That is doubtless tho fact. It mny

equally to tho fact that wo do not
desire Jnpaneso "patriotic amateurs"
as what Mr. Dooloy describes as "com-

bination cooks and theological stu-

dents,," in our fortresses, nor yot as

cabin boys on our mon of wnr.

But wo aro in great danger of over-

doing it. In fnct, wo hnvo already
much, overdono it. Wo read that n Jap-

anese has been "taken into custody"
at tho encampment of tho Toxns stato
mililia, accused of "taking photographs
of tho batteries in action and other
features of tho camp." Supposo ho
was. If tho camp had beon near Now
York or Chicago, and had promised fea-

tures for tho illustrated Sunday papers,
twenty kodnks would have beqn leveled

at everything in tho camp in which tho

kodakor discerned potentialities of pop-

ular interest. If theso pictures had
seemed presentable to tho editor, thoy
would hnvo straightway appeared for
tho information of whom thoy might
coucoru, and incidentally of tho mikado.

But becnuso it happened to be a Jnp-

aneso who shot this particular kodak
ho has been "takdn into custody," nnd

it is declared that ho "as being hold
pending an investigation by tho stato
and federal military authorities," an
'investigation which cannot possibly ro- -

suit in showing thnt tho inquisitive Jap
has been guilty of any offenso what-

soever. Does anybody imagine thnt our
military secrots can bo surprised by
watching an encampment of Texas mili-

tia, to which the public is cordially in-

vited, or that in nny caso, Tfixaa lies
open, except by way of tho Sunset Lim-ite-

to tho Asiatic invader f This is
not ono on tho

not

By

of whatever "military
responsible for it)

authority" is

PROGRESS OF MINING IN
THE VICINITY OF BISBEE

Tho Bisbco Miner gives tho following
review of mining in thnt district:

During tho past week little of inter-
est has occurred around tho local mines,
but two features of noto boing nppar-en- t,

tho striking of a largo body of sul-jihid- o

oro of a good commqrc.ial grade
on tho 000 level at tho Shattuck in
which work has been progressing' for
tho past two days with no sign of tho
nmount of oro diminishing. This oro
is of a good commercial .grade, avcrag- -

ing about six per cent. Tho other feat-
ure is tho shipment of tho first car of
oro from tho Modern property west of
this city to tho smoltors at Douglas.
This oro was not obtained from the
shaft, it is stated, but was taken from a
surfaco lead near tho main shaft. An-
other feature of tho week was the start
on' tho erection of tho steel work for
the largo mnchino shops for tho C. & A;
nnd S. P. companies. This work is pro-grossi-

well and, a largo portion of the
steel girders for 'tho first story aro in
place. Work on-th- framework of tho
second story will commenco soon, after
which the sheet iron outsido coating
will bo put in plncc.

Copper Queon
Nothing of nny great interest is to

bo noted nbout tho mines of; this com-
pany at presont. Work ' is' procecdirte:
steadily along tho usunl lines with largo
forces at each shaft. Tho oro output is
about as usual, report from tho smelt-
ers boing that tho avorago shipments
nro, coming in from nil the shafts.

Copper Queen Smelter
At tho smeltor nothing now is being

carried on, no work of" importnnco being
under way. Tho construction work on
various improvements nnnounccd here-
tofore is boing pushed to completion. No
work of importnnco is contemplated at
present, Superintendent French states.
Tho output this month is expected to
show about tho avorago, ho says,

Calumet and Arizona
At tho C. & A. shafts work is being

pushed along legitimate lines with a
good force at work at every shaft of
uio company. JSo sensational oro strikes
,havo been made during tho weok, al-
though tho avorago output has beon
maintained. On tho surfaco around tho
workings of tho S. & P. company tho
now machino shop is tho most intor-esti- n

item. At tho Junction prepara-
tions aro being made to put in tho bat-tor- y

of relay pumps between tho 1200
and tho 1000 foot levol whero the mnin
pumping station is.

Shattuck-Arizon- a

Great activity is ovidont nt this
shaft and besido tho rich strike mndo on
tho 000 lovel nn added fcaturo of in-

terest is givon by tho fact that this
shaft this weok commonced to ship to
tho Old Dominion smoker at Globo
about 200 tons of sulpjiido ojes. each
day. This is tho characto'of oro most

needed nt that point. To tho Douglas
smeltor of tho Connor Queon about an
equal amount Is sent, making tho total
dnily shipment something liko 400 tons.
Underground whilo nothing now has oc-

curred outsido of tho 000 strike, the 700
and 800 levels) nro snid to bo looking
well nnd producing regularly a good
part of tho oro shipped. On tho sur- -

fnco tho now compressor building has
beon well srnrted and it is expected thnt
it will bo completed entirely by the
middlo of noxt weok.

Donn-Arizou- a

Sinking is still being continued nt
this shaft, a dopth of- about 1185 feet
having ben made nineo tho start was
mndo from tho 1100 lovel, a short timo
since. Work of drifting is boing pushed
on tho 1100 but no now formations
hnvo ben oncountorod sinco last week
tho character of tho ground being alt-oro- d

lime.

Cochiso
Work is proceeding nlong tho same

lines of conservative development
which has beon carried on by the man-agomo- nt

sinco tho boginning. Nothing
now has turned up since last week and
thoro is nothing in prospect at presont.
Tho principle troublo experienced by
tho company is tho nnturo of .tho ground
in which thoy nro working. This is a
quartz fonnation carrying a smnll por-contn-

of gold. Up to this timo no
assay of tho rock has gone under $2 in
this metal.

ARIZONA NEWS ITEJKS
CULLED FROM EXCHANGES

Tho Arizona public gcnorully will
learn with groat regret of tho sudden
death early Sunday morning of. Cap-

tain W. J. Ross of Tucson. Captain
Ross had boon' ill only two days from
inflammation of tho bowels when ho
passed away. lie served in tho cavalry
during tho early Indian warfare and
wns stationed in Fort Apache and other
frontior points. Captain Ross and tho
lato Al Siobor of this county wero
favorites of Gonernl Charlos King and
thoy appear in some of his western
novels as prominent characters, under,
of course, fictitious names.

"Mayor Slack, what is tho intention
of the city administration regarding tho
poker games that arc at prcsnt operat-
ing in tho city of Tucson!" wns tho
question asked that gentleman by a
Tucson Citizen roporter.

His honor raised his eyebrows and
in a bland, innocent manner inquired,
"What poker games?" Tho roporter
proceeded to impart information as to
what games ho made refcronco to nnd
after digesting tho information for a
minuto or two Mayor Slack replied that
it was tho object of tho ordinnnco re-

cently introduced by Councilman Ben
Henoy nnd adopted to prohibit public
poker games and that if thero were any
such games it was the duty of tho chief
of police to put a stop to them. Tucson
Citizen.

Dotnils of tho sudden death of John
T. Thysing, n votcran Indian trader, at
his st6ro at some distance
from Kream's Canyon, last week, nro
given in the Holbrook Argus. Tho cir-
cumstances lcavo little '(foubt that TJiy-sin- g

was murdered. On the afternoon
previous to tho discovery of tho man's
dead body his wife left tho trading
store for Kcam's to consult n physician.
She left her husband in perfect health.
On the way back tho noxt morning
.Mrs. ihysing mot nn Indian, who told
her that her husband was dead in his
store. Hurrying homo, she found Thy-
sing sitting upright in n chair, a heavy
.blanket wrapped tightly around his
head and shoulders. Tho money drawer
was open and quito empty. This lends
to tho belief that jt wn not n case
of suicide, but that Thysiug was smoth-
ered to death by Indiana, enemies or
robbors.

Tho Prescott Journal-Mine- r stntcs
that it learns from a relinblo sourso that
David S. Rose of Milwaukee, Wis., has
taken over, under bond, tho McDcrmott
group of mines, in tho Big Bug district.
Tho- - denj is the result of a visit to tho
property about a month ngo, in which
hp made a thorough examination of the
ground, which satisfied him that the
property, although yet in tho prospect
stage, will prove, with dovolopment, a
meritorious one.

Work will bo commenced at an early
date, under the direction of D. N. Jen-kyn- s,

superintendent. Tho plan of de-
velopment has not yet been mndo pub-
lic, but it is known to include tho sink-
ing of a shaft to a depth of mnny hun-
dred feet and tho equipment of tho
property with a hoisting plant and other
modern mining machinery.

iho principal development, nt pres-
ent, consists of two shafts sunk to
dopths of forty and fifty feet, respect-
ively. In tho fifty-foo- t shaft tho ledgo
varies from two nnd ono-hal- f to four

PalaceMarket

Opened in the Old
WAVE STAND

Will handle strictly first-clas- s

Beef, Veal,
Pork and

Mutton

All of our meats
come from the
cold storage of
the Independent
Meat Co.

Palace Market
J. A. Mclntyre

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Make Your Wants Know Here. Yoa Will Get Satisfactory Results.

Advertisements under this head 10 cents per lino the first Insertion 'and floentu per-lin- o each
subsequent Insertion. By the month, tl. 00 per lino. No ad Inserted tor less than 20 cents. All

ads under this head must be paid for In advance. D'aaountto regular advertisers.

WANTED

WANTED Subscription solicitor for
tho Daily Arizona Silver Belt. Lib
oral commission. This office. tf

POSITION WANTED- -
mcchanical engineer.

McCormack, this office.

--By first-clas- o

Address, D. J.
250

WANTED Tho Globe National Bank
wants you to havo ono of thoir reg-

istered key rings. Call at onco.

WANTED To trade flvo-roo- house
for Inspiration Btock. T. L. Sccbold.
tf

WANTED A waitress and a dish-
washer. Occidental restaurant. 251

WANTED To rent within tho noxt
thirty days, houso of four rooms or
more, close in; will leaso for term.
Address R, care Kinney house, city.
257

WANTED Two men and horses to de-

liver tho Daily Arizona Silver Belt
in Globe. Call at tho this office. tf

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Back comb, with broad gold
band. Return to this office and re-

ceive reward. tf

feet in thickness, carrying silver values
from 18 to 42 ounces to the ton, besides
from 3 to 10 per cent in copper, with
smnll values in gold. Tho formation is
schist, cut by jron and quartzite ykes.

Tho group consists of eight claims,
located about three and one-hal- f miles
from the town of Mnycr nnd nbout two
miles east of tho main lino of Bradshaw
Mountain railroad.

Caught beneath a mass of falling
stone, Gcorgo Potkovich, a Slavonian,
aged nbout 25, was killed almost instan-
taneously this morning about 11 o'clock
at tho L. S. & P. shaft. Ho was unmar-
ried. Potkovich. who had boon em-
ployed for several months at tho mine,
was working on a drift off tho 1,000-foo- t

lovel this morning with sovcral other
men near him. Suddenly and without
tho least warning n huge mass of rock,
which was apparently firmly fixed In
tho roof of the drift, came down o
tho mnn, throwing him to ,tho ground
nnd killing him instantly. So great was
tho mass of rock on his body that id was
with difficulty that ho was extricated
from his position, it is said. Bisbec
Miner.

THE LUMBER INDUSTRY ,
OF" GRAHAM COUNTY ACTIVE

In no other country of same area and
population as Arizona can there bo
found bo great a diversity of climate,
legitimate occupation and "novel indus-
trial projects. Hero is ono not widely
advertised, that probably stands nlono
in its class, being,, tho uniting of the
lumber business and that of farming by
irrigation. The' following is from thq
Graham County Guardian, published jn
Safford in tho fertile nnd irrigable val
ley of tho uppor Gilay tho lumbering
project being on Mount Graham, a few
iniics away.

J. R. Walker of tho Mount Graham
Lumber company visited tho mill nnd
flumo of that company on Mount Gra-
ham this week and reports work pro-
gressing there in n vory satisfactory
mannor. Tho flumo is now completed
three-fourth- s of a inilo inJcngth, which
comprises Uio most 'difficult portion of
the work. A great deal gf high trostjo
work has so far been necessary, which
is very slow and expensive. Tho trestle
when completed will be about seven
miles in length nnd, it is estimated that
tho first two miles will cost as much
and rcquiro as much timo ns tlio suc

fl '! !' l '! I'--
a "
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JOB KENT

FURNISHJBD ROOMS FOS REXT
Mrs. J. Harvey Harris, opposito tho
schoolhouso on old Ballground. tf

FOR MNT Room in tke Fostofflce
building. Apply at Silver Belt ofllco.

FOB RENT Furnished rooms at 320
Oak street. " tf

FOR RENT Two rooms in the Post-offic- e

building. Apply at the Silver
Belt office. tf

FOR RENT Very desirafclo room; op-

posito Dominion 'hotel.

FOR SALE

GOOD PIANO for sale or rent. Address
Box 143, Globo. tf

FOR SALE Three-roo- houso. Apply
Julo Maurel, box 221, or Cement
houso. tf

FOR SALE Four-roo- liouso on old
Ballground. Inquire nt South Globe
Dairy. tf ,

SILVER BELT WANT ADS
BRING RERULTS

ceeding fivo, as tho upper part of tho
flumo is built along steep ground. Tho
flumo whon finished will reach to duff's
ranch, down in tho yalloy, and the haul
from its mouth to tho railroad will be
almost level. It is not expected to
complete tho work entiroly until noxt
spring. Whntovcr lumber is required
for the flumo is boing down tho
part completed and tho portion now in
uso works liko n charm. Thero is um-pl- o

water at tho mill to supply tho flume
almost tho entiro year.

An industrial outgrowth of the build-
ing of tho flumo is tho cultivation of
a vast tract of land near its mouth. The
company owns soven hundred ncrcs of
land in that region nnd had one hun-
dred acres under cultivation last year.
As soon as tho flumo is finished the wa-

ter flowing down it will bo' used for
irrigation purposes nnd will supply a
largo tract of land.

Tho company is putting in a nan
sawmill, tho machinery for which is
being hauled to the mountains this
week. It comprises all cqiiipmcut nec-

essary for a mill that will' turn out
forty thousand feet of lumber daily. A
largo boiler and cngino will also be
installed. Tho old mill is sawing just
enough lumber to supply tho needs of
tho builders in tho flume.

"Wo find it very difficult to
workmen," paid "Mr. Walker. "Our res
idents in the aro all so busy har-
vesting that thoy canuot lcavo their
farms, and although wo pay high wages
nnd take good caro of our incn, it is
alnw'jmpossiljlo- - tq obtain a$gitane"e.
However, tho work is progressinglstcad
ily, and whon cqmplctcd tho flumo will
bo, a very useful piece of property. It
is our intention to try to supply tho
mining camps with a largo jwrtion of
their lumber "as soon ns our facilities
aro in readiness."

This Is Chango Day
At tho Iris. Como early nnd avoid tho
rush.

, Keegan's
Is one of oldest and best

known cafes; everything first-clas- s In
his line. Call and be convinced.

If you want to enjoy a good rest go
to tho Indian Hot Springs. 2C9

Sowing machines for rent nt J. P
McNeil's Purnituro store, opposite the
Minors' union hall, Globe, Ariz. 119tf

The Lamson Business College
PHOENIX, ARIZONA

For the past 18 years The Lamson Butiness CnlW
:j has been recognized as "The Great Private Training
; School of the Southwest)' A large cent of the'I young business men of the Territory received their

training in this school Jt pays to attend a school of
recognized standing, a strong Faculty, ample equip
ment, one mat gives you a thorough preparation and
then secures a position for you.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE CONTAINING FULL INSTRUCTIONS
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Did you ever stop to think
.i . . i . iimat it was your duty
your family tq buy yo
meat where you knew
$yas perfectly fresh arid
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Best Cold Storage In Arizona
All meats are kept cold storage least
ten days before peing spld the public
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Independent Neat Co.
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For the Summer Time

4l

A Large Stock of

Refrigerators and Ice Chests

Gasoline Stoves

Ice Cream Freezers

Child's Go Carts and
Buggies

J. P: McNEIL
OC30COOC'CC,OOCCOCOOCOOOC

Opposite Hall S

SULTAN BROTHERS
Merchants

French
'

Walking Boots
4

No other modem design so fully meets all
requirements as the Sultan Ladies' Shoe.
It is ,an unequalled combination of style
arid fit, shapliness and comfort. The high
but brOad heel, arched instep, and slightly
manish finish make it the boot for
the street. Oxfords in the same shape
and style, $3.50 and $4.00.
t '11 """4 A.

SULTAN BROTHERS
Merchants
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DOMINION HOTEL -- Finest Hostlery in the Southwest -- 80 Rooms -- All

Mwkrn Conveniences and the Best of Service

F. L, JONES & SON.
Funeral Directors and Embalmers

OFFICEi .174 'Broad StJ RESIDENCE: 346 S. Hill St
xoicpnono 43a Telephone 433

ARIZONA

STEAM
LAUNDRY

tz., iiii MRP If

HOTEL MAURELJ s

North Globe

Entire premises would be
rented to a reliable' tenant

$&'
Mai

Miners Union

swell

C9WWW

&

Cold Meats for Hot Weather

Equipped with a thoroughly modern

refrigerating plant we offer all meats

thoroughly cooled, all animal bw

removed, all tho healthfulncss, u

the juiciness and all the flavor re-

tained. '

Pioneer Meat Market
urn.. -- .. Mi"t XUQ .DUBIi 1UVUU

- ; .. .,.,.. m tol
.Kcaa tne auver iieit aiw

date. ' ".


